Oncogenes in laryngeal cancer: serial passage of transformed cellular DNA.
DNA originally extracted from squamous cell cancer of the larynx has been serially passaged through transformed populations of NIH/3T3 mouse fibroblasts. The transformed foci were then harvested, cloned to volume, and incubated with a fresh population of NIH/3T3 cells in a second passage. Transforming efficiencies were enhanced by serial passage. In addition, Southern Blot analysis of the transformed foci revealed hybridization between transformant DNA and human probe DNA from the Alu family of conserved human DNA sequences. In the first passage this hybridization took the form of diffuse homology throughout the entire molecular weight distribution. The second-passage DNA showed "narrow bands" indicating the possibility that an oncogene has been identified in laryngeal cancer and that serial passage has eliminated contaminating human sequences. Repetitive transfection in third- and fourth-passage studies is now being completed.